
Your Honey Bee
Count: 32 Wall: 2 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Lotta Trinse (SWE) & Paw Somphong (SWE) - August 2011
Music: Honey Bee - Blake Shelton

Alternative music; Sometimes she forgets by Travis Tritt

Side, cross rock, triple left, back rock step, forward, together
1-2-3 Step right to right side, rock left cross in front of right, recover on to right
4 & 5 Step left to left side, step right beside left, step left to left side
6-7 Rock right back, recover on to left
8 & Step right forward, step left together (3 pos)

Step, step turn ¼ right, cross triple, sways, back, together
1 -2- 3 Step right forward, step left forward, turn ¼ right, recover weight on to right foot.
4 & 5 Cross left slightly forward and over right, small step right to right side, cross left slightly

forward and over right
6 - 7 Step right to right side and sway hip to right, sway hip to left side, weight ends on left
8 & Right back, step left together (3 pos)

Back, back rock, triple forward, walk, walk, rock step
1 -2- 3 Right back, rock left back, recover to right
4 & 5 Left forward, step right together, left forward (3 pos)
6 -7 Walk right then left
8 & Rock right forward, recover to left

¼ turn right, left side rock, triple step in place, right side rock, step, together
1 -2 -3 Turn ¼ right and step right to right side, rock left to left side, recover weight to right foot
4 & 5 Step left beside right, step right beside left, step left beside right
6 -7 Rock right to left side, recover weight to left foot
8 & Step right beside left, step left beside right

Note; Feel free to change the triple step to lockstep if you prefer.
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